
Mother's Intuition Aided
£ Her In Finding Lost Boy
Mrs. Conrad of Memphis Rewarded After Four Months'

Search Through Many l.urge Cities W hile Others
Believed That Her Son llad Been Killed

By O. L. SCOTT
irooincht 1SS3 br Tbr Ad»«ftrr>

Chicago, Jan. 10. A mother's
Intuition that kept her from ac-

oepting the general belief that
her only son wan dead, made po»-
llble the return to Memphis. Ten-|
nessee. today of Mr. and Mr*. C.
Hallia Conrad, with their errant
boy, Howard, found by Mrs. Con-,
n4 after a four months' search.
lUring as a hobo In a Chicago flop
4mm.

Mystery siyl suspicion operated
at 'homo^T5~^cloud the search, as

Sfce undaunted Mrs. Conrad, weal¬
thy ana determined, carried on

her nation-wide canvass for her
runaway only son. How Bhe found
htm. his talents unnoticed among
the great unwashed, at a time
when her hopes were almost shat¬
tered. was told today by the moth¬
er Just before returning to Mem¬
phis.
Through all the mystery, the

uncertainty and the apparent
hopelessness of my efforts. I never
did abandon the thought that
Howard was alive and In need of
help somewhere in this country." t
Mrs. Conrad said. "And now find¬
ing him. I can say thst my most
vivid lmpreaaion has been of the
general family feeling of helpful-
nsss thst seems to prevail every¬
where In the country for one lp
distress.
."My boy. a brilliant orator In

his school, and a writer of ability
for his sgc. suffered s nervous col-
Ispee while attending Cincinnati
University, from which he has not
recovered. At home he had been
pnder care of a negro servant.
With this servant and another ne¬

gro he was seen riding last Sep¬
tember 26. when his automobile
Overturned
"One negro was killed, and the

Other Injured. Howard was no-
Wbere to be found. Suspicion
turned to the negro. It wan

thought that my boy was also
killed and that be had buried him
tgi tome place, fearing that he
rold be held responsible. Almost
ery one took It for granted that
Wwnrd was dead except me.
"I thought that In his condi¬

tion he had probably come out of
pie accident unhurt, and fearing
(hat he would be charged with
retponalblllty for the negro'H
death, had fled."
/'That's whst happened." How¬

ard Interjected. "I was afraid of
{he consequences, and so. with

^rhnt little money I had. I set out
(0 get away."

'T*hen came the long search.
Conrad resumed. "First I

_ntrated on the cities of the
_th. thinking that he would go
fcfetne place he knew. Ah cl«*w
er clew failed, the search ex-

>ded to every part of the coun-

Bverywhere newspapers lent
their help. People sent to me ev¬

ery possible clew. It seemsd thai
the whole country hsd Joined in
the sesrch when I got word from
A Zbrmer chum of Howard's In
Chicago thst he hsd seen him. I
left Immediately for Chicago,
though It was like trying to And
a tfeedle In a hayatack to find a

pby here.
"Just as we were about to con¬

clude that the »enrch was hope-
lees, I saw Howard in a working
man'" hotel on Van Buren street
and we met after these months of
Uncertainty and anxiety.
* "Now he Is out of those hobo
surroundings, reconciled, and hap

fiy to go home. My Intuitive be-
lef that he was alive has been
nroved correct, and the thousand**

'of dollars spent on "the search
-have been repaid a thousand times
In this reunion."

FUN KitA I, MIlS. OOOOWIN
The funeral of Mm. Emily A.

Goodwin, who died at the homo
Of fcer aon. Mayor W. lien Good-
Win, 709 Weat Main atreet. Thura-
jay waa conducted at the homoj
Friday afternoon at 1:80 o'clock
by her paator, Dr. J. H. Thayer,
gaalated by J>r. N H. D. Wilson.
Dr. 8. H. Templeman, Rey. O. Yjr
Hill and War. F. H. BcatteTgoOd.
Mutlc waa renderad by member*
bom Blackwell Manorial Raptlat
And the Flrtft Methodlut choir*
And Interment waa made In Holly¬
wood Cemetery. The pallbearcrn
#ere: Meaam. J. D. Leigh. C. J.
Ward. P. DeLon, B. 8. Armatrong.
J; H. Snowden, W. H. Zoeller. J.
B. Ferebee and W. T. Ix>ve, Sr.
Mr* Goodwin waa a native of

ftoroulmanri though ihe had lived
OMrly all of her life In Elizabeth
City and waa one of the 20 char¬
ter members of Blatkwell Memor-
141 Church. 8he la turvtved by
.W children; Mayor W. Ben Good-
Flh Of thla City, Mra. Herbert
Jonea and Roy Goodwin of Mo-
yoek. Mlaa Curtla Goodwin of Ra-
toifh. Mra. F K. Pool of New Ha-

Connecticut, J. E. Goodwin
of Norfolk, aevaral grandchildren
tad one great-grandchild
Among thoaa from out-of-town

fcefte to attend the funaral were:

iflM( Curtla Ooodwtn of Raleigh.
JL t. Goodwin, and children. Mia*
Adrtenne Goodwin and Holloweii
(Ifoodwln of Norfolk, Mr. and Mm.
¦orbert Jonea and aona. Willi*'
dad Weldon Jonea of Moyock. and

Lankford Gregory of Nor-

Mourns Bandit
. «.V.

Nellie TmwM.ii. « J-yrnr o! I 1V«
Mom> » (l.i.l mi l. :.* n:.i>; f.«r liei
bnndil huohnnrt UVil;iiu I. Witght
They h«it Im « ii itmri 1« -1 just two

wnk* when hi- ht'hl up .. lank In
New OrIfii ns .n. 1 killed n imlieiinan.
He dh-il in Molislr, At:i.. In a

1:1111 ImtlU* with >l«|ii|ivM. Nrlltf
now in tn ' ill in New (lilcait*. l»ul il
U thought *»».. will »-. iM-ni lack to

Iii»r

HOPE CAU ROIUiOWING'
IN CI1T HAS ENDED
Police Tt» ink Arrest nml Convic¬

tion of Youth of Prominent
Family !». Warning

The epidemic of raolnr car hor-t
rowing In Kll/abeth City. police
officers hope. came to a clour Fri¬
day nlKht wit h the n«*reet of a 17-
year-old youth, member of a
prominent Kll/.al»>Hi City family,
who drove ofT in Trim Aydlett's
car when the latter parked It at
the Klks dub between 7 and X
o'clock Friday night. Mr." Ayd-
lett caught the offi nder himself
about three hours later on North
Road street and turned him over
to the police. In police court
Saturday morning the youngster
was let off on payment of costs
under a suspended Hentrnce, with
the understanding that IiIk father,
would a"i'k to imprest* the voting*-
ter with the seriousness or his of¬
fense. Hi* name in omitted he-
cause of his youth and because
this wbh 111* first time before the
recorder.

Police have advanced the the-;
ory all along that the unauthor¬
ized une of automobiles ho preval¬
ent in the city of late could he
charged to some youth or youths!
of good family out for adventure.
It is hoped that the arrest In this
cane may be a warning to the of¬
fender who was caught and to any
others who may have been guilty
with him. A second offense, of
course, would have to be dealt I

New Chairman

Clyde B Altchtson of Portland, Or#..
In the new chairman of the Inter*
state Commerce Commission. He
¦uccccds Henry C. Hall of Colorado.

1MIOMIXKXT FAMILY
AltKFSTKI) FOIt THKFT

Baltimore, Jan. 10. Word wan
received today of the arrest at I*os
Angeles, California, of a young
woman known to the police an
Mrs. Mabel Moore on a charge of,
embezzling $4,000 worth of Jew-,
els from F. Ilucher and Sons. Ilal-j
timore Jewelers. I^ocal police say
she is from Washington and a
member of a prominent Virginia
family whose name they refuse to
reveal.

what <;krmans kkad
ri'TlIn, Jsn. 10. Booksellers

report that the German reading
public selects primarily fiction,
with books on travel a close sec¬
ond. Dotectlve and adventure
stories are popular, and thoro 1b
a brink demand for volumes on
sports and hygiene. War books
are a drug on the market.

COTTON MARKKT
NOW York, Jsn. 10. Spot rot-

ton. closed quiet. Middling 24.10,
a decrease of 6 points. Futures,
closing bid, Jan. 23.60, March
23.87. May 24.19, July 24.40, Oct.
23. R7.

N»*w York. Jan. 10. Cotton
futures opened today at the fol¬
lowing levels: Jan. 23. 65, March
2 3 K f» May 24.12, July 24.25, Oct.

with inore severely.
The only other case In court

Saturday was the State against
Curtis Albertson who was charged
as with an assault on I'ote Saw¬
yer. The court was lenient with
the defendant and only required
the payment of costs ns Mr. Saw¬
yer appeared not to be hurt se-j
rlously.

Ilertha Hanks, colored, charged
with deserting her child, was the
only ease In court Friday. A Jail
sentence whh suspended on condi¬
tion that the defendant pay the
costs and tako proper care of the
child.

Mysterious Malady Killed
Wild Prehistoric Beasts

Mummotli* ;»inl Mi-lodon* liy tlx* Thousand* Died Un¬
der Illicit of Some !Y1y*t<»riou* Power of Nature,

Assfrln of University of Minnettota

Minneapolis, Jan. 10. Mam¬
moths nmi maslodons. numbering
thousand:!, which onr«- ronim-d
the western plu Inn ».f America,
prnetratlnu to Alnxka and a» far
e»*t as New York, died under the
blight of some mystrrlou* power
of nature, sotiielhfni: that the
scienec of man has not yet been
able to^-dlscovor, according to
Prof. Clinton 15. Stauffer. geolo¬
gist af the (*nlv«>rslty of Minneso¬
ta. Not only the elephant* of
North America, hut the horse and
the fierce aah«r-to\>lh< tl tiger, hi*
early contemporaries, died and
vanished In a Way that has not
been explained.
Three natural assumptions, that

they died because of climatic
changes; that their proper food
vanished. or that man slew them
muM all be abandoned, Dr. Stauf-
er declare '.

"At least some of these crea¬
tures lived Into post-glacial times
when the cllmat" was much what
It Is now, and all could "land tem¬
peratures eVeis colder thsn those
of the modern age," nays I>r.
Htauffer. In the stomach of a
mammoth found froc*n In Siberia,
where he had died, was a meal
of vegetation such as still grows
He waa the same type of animal
that lived In North America
Primitive,man lived when these
creatures did. but with his small
numbers and crude weapons. he
stood as much In danger of them
as they did of him. He did not
slaughter them aa his .ueceasor1?
did the Minn,

"The only modern parallel for

such a disappearance In North
Ann lira In that of the pussengor
pigeons. Man slsughtercd thw
by (he million, hut it baa never
boon rntahllBhort that this carnage
¦i loii*' caused thoir final extlnc-
tlon.'

Dr. Sfauffer incline* to the be¬
lief t hut a pMiuMM CtUNd the
disappearance of tho mammoth,
tiger and horse, although ho sees
no reason why all should have
succumbed to tho name disease,
nor dooR ho think they all passed
at the same time, and all van¬
ished. thousands of years ago.
The horse nlono repopulated part
of North America aftor escaping
from Spanish Invaders in tho six¬
teenth ce ntury. Ho then proceed¬
ed to flourish greatly.

Since last aummor when tho
discovery of several Jefferslonian
elephants In Mlnnraou was re¬
port- d by geologists, the number
ha* inrreased to 30. Formerly on¬
ly about half that .number had
bom known In Minnesota.

Amorlcan elephsnts wore vis!-'
tors from far away Egypt In the
first Instance, Dr. Stauffer says.
From Kgypt they spread to
Franco and throughout Rurope
:«nd Aala, finally croslang Behrlng
straits to Alaska. Thence they
wandered over North America.
North American types Included
tho mastodon and two mam¬
moths. elophst Jeffersoniensls and
' lophas borsus. Still another
type was found In Houth America,
tn which It hsd wandered from
tho North continent. Dr. Btsuffer

governor OK YOMI\<;

Hon* In n new photograph of Mm. Ncllio Taylor ISos:«, r«r« nt-
ly Inaugurated as Governor of \V yoinliitf.

Seeks Post

Adjt Oen. W A Raupp of Mlmmurl
.oon will start an active rampulcn
for the position of chief of the mil¬
itia bureau In the War Department,
at Waahlnrton lie hoper to mi-
ceed General Qporg* C I'.li k.«nln of
Pennsylvania. who will retire in

June at the age of <4

I FAVOKS COMMISSION
KOK MliSCI.K SMO.M.S

Washington. Jan. 10. 0{Miiiii;;
today's debute in the S«-n;ii« .»»:
(he MiibcIh Shoal:; i.sMie, Scn.itor
WudHworth, New York ailllior of
th* amendment t-i refer tit'- |»rob-
lei;i lo t Ik* CoiijiiiLs.sI'Mi wiili lull
power (o art, declared I In- debate
hnd convinced hint Ihnt !. would
bo difficult In licit!*; tin- «|U«kllnn
in the Senate.. He hhM Hint, in
view of complication! . tin- Senate
Hhotild Ret down fit-.daiiieninl
principle and allow a fi ininis-
nion selected l»y llio !'r« nid- nt to
nil in detail*.

MOTIONS Foil M AY I IJI.M.
i>i:\ii:i> i\ (i \\vk!\s

Indian<i|ioliH. Ji.n. |fi. V.r.tloi ¦:

for a new trial of (he I I »!. f mi
antH found fcullty in (lie llawkiiM
mail fraud ruiminricy wi r» ov« t-
ruled by Federal Jutlue (it m«
<lay. Motions in tin- nrn st of
judgment also wer«* overruled but
exception* wort* granted.

(!lvd" <i ret;Hon liaa returned to
North Carolina State Colh-tto after
Kiii-ndinu the holidays with hi:;
parents, Mr. and Mrn. John L.

I (ircKMon, «i Selden afreet.

KINGS BILL TO
BE VITAL ISSUE
Br TM AimtmM Sr»«»)

Rlldgh, Jan. 10. The hill to
repeal the law exempting foreign
atocka from taxation in North
Carolina. Introduced by Represen¬
tative Klnu of tin II ford. Friday. I*
exported to ly one of the vital ia-
auea before the present session.
A total of 12 bills were Intro¬

duced Friday In the Houae and 5
In the Senate. most of them com¬
paratively unimportant. The *n-i
nounceinent of the Insurance of
public roada. aalarlea and f»«s
committees wus made In the S» n-
ate.
Governor Morrlaon'a 10 minute

farewell addrena waa favorably
commented on all aides.
A few minor bllla were adopt d

at a brief aeaalon of the North Or-'
ollna Genera; Aaaembly tod. v.
Th«- aesslon lasted only a fr-w min¬
utes, the lobbies being deaeri d
before noon by I/eglalators w io
hurried to catch horn" bound

WILMAV1S 1'IIT
IIKIDGE MUST

ftalclKli. Jan. lo. Sriialor
V. II. WilliRiiiH, of Hlizab«'th
City. declan-d l-'rlday Hint l»>
far tho gri*at«>at tK-od of hi* k«-c-
tion of the Slat'- Is a brldi:*-
acroHH |hf Chowan ilvr. Al¬
though '>«* fi'M-n a|i|>oliit'-<!
chairman of tho H«nal< I'l-
nnnr** coininltN thin honor
will In- wimdnry If lit* ran r.ur-
prfd in having tin* proper h t;-
Islatlou < n:irt< (I for Hi© coo-
Ht ruction of IIiIh hridu< If
nald. H«' adfh d that him h roi»-
*t ruction would *hort«n the
courm> from Raleigh to Norfolk
by 00 mlN.

trnln*. Adjournment wtin Mik n
until fl o'clock .Mnndny nil lit.

-When Penn Met Its Match

. Unfrafafcir ofPanaaxlyiin. taaa >«l throuih tlx amlr« .«*m tHib-
out k«Tin« lu im) IIm «rowi «» Mnlcbt Mot tall pl»r> nut Na llu
waa croaa* twlct from Una bu.k« * «.» Nn Taat l»r cama »lth fba
Ualv.rall, M Cantor* la at t>rHH Airf California won. H-». Han
Young, California fviimack >. »<.<.« (Mm orar for Ua uuoli'l'iwn la tka
¦rat tan mlautaa of ptar Car'»i» Mo&aa at Pino statr i» rnaklae a

HUinta .tfort to Ma» kua fraai txMad

She's "Hard"

"You have the wrong kitten." Delia
Manecra, alius Alma Johnson, of
Oklahoma City and Kansas City,
Mo.. tiil«l Wichita (Kan.) pollco when
Ihoy arrest cd her. But the dctectivcs
Insist she has l»e<*n Identified as tho
plrl who. dressed In overalls and
driving a borrowed flivver, directed
a bank robbery In Kansas City.

WOMAN MAY GKT \
I KIUCKAI, I11X.KSMII'

Wellington, .Ian. 10. The a|»-
P-iinim* nt of Mrs. Mal»«»l Walker
Wilh-hraiidt . now si ii assistant at¬
torney i-.eiwrul. to a vacancy In
l-Ydi-ral Court for Northern Cali-
fornia. Is understood to In- und> r
consideration- by I'n sid< tit Coo!-
Id.ue." Sh»* called* on t lie, I 'resident
l«>il:iy and- although ro < ifjrl.il na¬
tion nrenictil was math' there wore
liullctitiofix thai li« r nominal Ion
ax t h liinl woman t<> nit an Fed¬
eral JniU'.e n» ;; lit co to |li«* ca|<lto|
shortly.

VIKAMKIS HKSCI'KS
I'.MTAIN ANI) CKKW

New Yor|t, Jan. 10. The Am¬
erican hl«"»»ii«-r Keiiowls rencm-d
lie' cujilaln and rr< w of l r» uien
from In* I *. nf n^ues -dionm-i
\!at*U"l Carne.ol. which was set on

flr- aff'-r it had be»-n iI«*j « 1 1 <1 In
v.;'l' r! 'i,;nl condition 10 till l> -s

nf '.i t of Nantucket Shoals
IiK«lU:hlt>.
Crafmn l«ov« |nut r« turned to

Wak l or. vt Culb afl«r npend-
In Hi. holiday.-* v.iili r« latlves in
In* city.

Battleship Con troversy
Appears To Be Settled

roolidp* and Unfile** \;:rrr I hat \\ liile American
View Mux < orreci on Klevution of (>uiih There

U !No Nri'H To Spend !\lotiey on Project Now
fiy mvn» iwviti Nci:

ii;< B, f h« Ainticii
Washington. Jan. ii. Tit** first step in defense of the

spirit, if not tin* letter, of the Washington conference for
the limitation of armament has l«eon taken by Secretary
Huyhes who makes the same appeal as does Great Britain
that technical difference between the American and Bri-
tish navies shall aot !»«. employed t« continue the competition
in armaments. .«*i

DarkHorse Wins

Hero wo have the national Indoor
Junior lennln chnmhifln, Edward
Jarotifl of Italtlmorc. 1 1 wain'l con-
ccded tin outxidc chancr to win nt
the opening of the winter tennis,

event.

! QUAItltEI. OVKK BABY
i.i:\ns to ri5\<;i:i)\

ll>ho|>vllli-. H V. Jan. 1" II.
: H. I'nrrntt. a ymim: Uuslruvs man

h«*r«\ Is d»-ad and l>r. .f lv Shaw,
'.his tirotlx f In -law. Is critically
Wounded ;js a result of a fihitul
«lts« lu'twi-n I li.« two m< n down
lown l.isi niuiit. A faintly quar-
i' I over I'nrrott's l«al»y kil up i »

til*' shooting.

Gilbert Hall Iiiih returned 1»»
Slatn Colli'i:!'. jifl« r H|n ndillK II"'

| liul;i|.iyH wilii .his. pan Mm, lit v.
ami Mi h. John Hall, on Wain at
Hfrt-et.

Capital's Rent Bill Not
Precedent Other Cities
»

l'Y<l#*rul Aulliorilir* anil I Yo|>oii«iiI« of 'I'd!
Krai K>lulr Inlfrr^ls Thai l.im Is I'l'iipox'sl

Only to l'rolrd (vovcriimnit ICiiiplnvcr*
i;> r.oliK.lt

iCtnrlilil. IW'
Wr. ililti .(on, J.'iii. 10 -Tin pro

!»?». «.*! r ulutioiiary r* t< cunt roll
hill for i..- DlKtrh' «>f < *«»l »i in . i.i .

li < nroufM'l a sl'u-fti » * pn»-
ti l If .1 1C«1 « !. li I 1« .ill
mn r« country, won lit »»« .««.!
tli« i»t <>forient for otlPi Hi1«*h
whle' the owm r.i »T rc ntal lo'op-
i»Hy l'i IninuiiK-. M leant

..if ii (In r-jfiti i»1 f:.n iif l'i r< <1
oi r nuihorlth'g ami «»f ili« pro-:
p ills of Hi- MM-i-Mit which:
w- ii for nlf tlini' i*. ;i cummin

III .v.- Co ' If !I hit -Ihinl
1V I 11 '.«' C.'ll'l ll.ll tl roil III

>i chnr t* n i» for a ?Iv/cll
u or :«n apartim-nt
Tin- hill plalniv ii ti'H thiil It I;

.i tm-iiaiii I" prot'-ct f^loral i-ni
ph»y< jrlmarlh ami I'n tririeiit
Cool hi* hiiH xiihl tlm« !ii"I I iii
ana In thiil ft Ik lnl«-ront | n the pro
poHi (I law cnutnv about tin men
and w input wn> work for ihr> gov
cri in iii.

W'.'Hhfn 'n»> riif'i « from nnyotl r ^iiy In Shi nifry. It l:t a
fed.nl (SiHtrict in '.hlch t'oimr'-s*
I* 'ipnnic. f!" "f ttn- uctlvl-
llf 'if I lift cltv < !. r around th"
gt,- rnr»- n* ' p»»:irr ntly ihere. I*
an ;. 1 np'.h i # v «mi th" pni
of I v,' mrik' r :nr.| t »;ti« i ililn
of fir i| 1 1'/ 1n 'ilmrln of f;«|
iii. .1 Ik inor< lirlVlliK'1 lhan
a iii,M.

In any. cv« Jit ' ." kuvi rnment
tii °?» ' ii " .?ill that Iht'1 nt
ti'USt il r rt nine nt will Sli»-
r* hi »f miiJ'.mi; domain. Thlf
ri:.ht It iM nd to takl;;
r-iiitr .1 :. nil <-lllnjc r r stpnfi
!»i'*n t lr- 4 u «1 for r« ntal pur
ji-t .»!.

Thi wo'ihl !>'. Ink' :i eti
fho r- thjlt it In ertflOH'hil for
i!i^ wlf '-f iho ftov-rnmnnt-.
Tho (J- ni'»ni plori-,4 Ita'df foi
<-Vi4iii:>i the poiitticn rf mill
own- r mill vlllffto

Tlr mill owiiPfM would not
p<*rt "H l.mdlnrdu to charge thci
hnu ililtaiil rat"-* In mni.v
of iif villacm the mill own
crs r- tiifol nil ttv dwriMnu flac«Th' .ii,ri! g<Wrrnmoni w»uhl
npp'y ihla name principle to tlr

frlrt f f Coluoihta
In other Kr o rlt|r-*i CIf'»re !. n<

stir!, paramount Int^rrat an «'
rnraoBt hi" In W«*hlnpt".

r T. NMAl.f,
'» Th*
powil law fur liii.- illMriet won hi
not ii« coSKMrlly upply ii» hIImt
purtn of iSif 'eunnlry. The hill
»-.f 11 m II'" i»M ua f ion jt}4 mi>ii by

rluln tii< r«» 1»« rs of < 'nii»;rejs;i ami
r>rflr.'i-H ci tin CnrtiMm- adnilnlK-
l iM (Ion, vi-ry frankly in itH op. n-
ln iu para<,*niph which r« ;m!k:

'The iirovlSluiiH of fhl'i j;rl :» r-
mini" ri ».< ry by n-arton of r«* i»
:il «".n<]|(ioi>H in t It «. |i!:;|r|c| of
Columbia, Wliirli »«.< «in» rou:i l«»
llu- publh- In uilh. ronifori mnf
n *. pMif nn«l w< lfar«\ ami bur
ci .iixonif lo public office rs nwl
«-nip1oy>' a of lip f il «.».«! jiovcni
incut, yirl'oa dudci; roqulfr Mum
ft. r»xhb- within tl»f dlfltrlct. ri'nl
lo rftli« r prfnonf whono jdh'itl
a r*' « nihil lo (hi1 nmint- nn>".
Mtci cofiifort of Hurh <. f f ir-- ;\n«J
employ- Ih'trhy . niharr vi.r
the fr'|/ral kov rnm» nt in tv
IraiiMRdlMi of Hie public h
e< r»w.

'Therefor' all biiMiliiif: in
bhirlcf 4 f Columbia. n iM< H fir
b ftufi'd for 'lv."|H>.
nr- lurVbv «b«bir'i| " In r|olh"l
v/fth a public lnf--r« I

Tli'- pit r :i "public in'i n I" i-
(lie yiiol" r»f ifr" v. rn».' -r.
nrop'.S' r) for VV;"tfbi' ';1on ;¦ i. «1 If
Ia difficult for (He \oi» i« r
'I' nl of th" DlrtrlCI of CoI'muMi
lO llt»«l' ilf»|1»l !t'l# J4 |1W fh Kl'.'tj. .?
for a f- lb r.ll «!l«tfict Khotiiil '<

frluhlen lb" r< :il- et«l;tfe h»«M"i: '.!
otbr ». si ;i I .il«l clMffl. The p< ?»

P"h. fj lav »ial urnl'v affel* ir-
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f rf»onn linvr p^lcn rlrh by th'
.1 fifcr.
Just now the ff-al . .<tal In .
.«; of Wn^hinRton ore «lv

.i n broBthluK *p*C<> lo k-1' ''l^clr
« In Oftlcr." rrr sb' nt Mool-

.'!»?« hnn told th*m they c«n avobl
i?i new law by fair practice*. He
lit waiting to hcc.

l or several months the con-
I row ray between the naval
ni"ii of this country who
tli ink 1 m ^uns on the battle¬
ships should be elevated and
tin- navalists abroad who
tli ink s;tcli a move would alter
On* terms of the Washington
arms treaties has been going
0:1 with the result that Con-
j,'i-e.^s haa tried to get at the
facts and formulate a policy.

Tlx- public linn a mo been told
(.v 1 rtain elem u 1 h that America
r« In in. oul wilted by Great Brl-

ii hi «J Mi. 1 the American Navy
1 11 Inferior to the Itritiah

Win n 1 1,.- »ii «>. j»et tip i»y tho arms
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"ii eon a! ruction of the Wash-
iin leri tr< alien despite the UrltUh
vJt y. jioint t Iiq t the pacts would be
.."¦".I by elevating American
;-uriM. Cut the Hrltlsh declare al-
" lliat even if lliey are wrong

interpretation of Ute
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V. i'h thin appeal tho {'resident
ami <...».. liiry of State are In ac-
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ioiicly th<» American fleet's ra-I" h ho\ thai of the Japanese.Mi» two i'ov> rumeiitn do not see
1 1 h prospect of a physl-«l onriict and even if there wereId tr. ling the economic condition"f Itiiiulu and the United States

neb that no war would be at*
npt"d Tor another decade.
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Nival men always have a dif¬
fer nt vi< w than the department

r s-t. ti iIm ut r lstlons with oth-
«'r countrl- .- The naval strategtaf
Ik always thinking of the maxl-

?.ffJclenc.y at the moment
c'»ui«' what may. He regards er-
ry power as a theoretical enemy

wh' lher It Is Great Britain or Ja-
l-'in. I'nder the clrcum.Htances,
Mi naval i r nip have pi ruiaded
tin Ir frbnd In Cnngrcn on thq
M' rloiisne«M nf the controversy ov¬
er <1 iilliiK Uiins. Were there to
I.-- I CMibl" impending between
Am.rlca and Great llrltafn, the
f'r- iij. nt and flie Secretary of
State might tak- another view
i"if wl'li relations sh they are
lh'\ f -e! more Is to be gained by

It r to the spirit of the Wasti-
»i -ti treaties Mmn by engender-
In a re w r.et of suspicions.
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' .. Jan. 10. rne steno*
..'fih'e r< ird of the interview

-i lt:t. ball Commlsnlonsr
K M Lumlli iitiH Coxy Dolan, for*

Sew Giant's roach,
il' h l« «' to Mm 1 xpulMOli of Do-
ani Jlittiuv o't'onnell from or-
<d ban ball was made public

filiv h> I Hindis.
Tbroiiirhotit Mf" questioning by

in commissioner the records
kIm Ibat f))ian insisted h»' could

't no ennv. rsstlon with o'Con^-
II r» -ut O'MoiineU's story of hie

;>it -t to bribe llenle Sands*
I'll le'phla shortatop. to throw
tb« " to hi- Gi» tit In the erf-
lleal <!sys of the pennant race tsst
tall.

CHAHLRS WAICRRN
SEEMS BE CHOICE

Warblngtnii. Jan. 10 There
sore inerraslng Indications today
bat Charles Warren of MMhfctn
irnuld be the choles of President
"'willdge for Attorney General* *. ?i


